
GOING IN SAME DIRECTION

On Fact Doctor Wat Willing to Ad-

mit to Hypochondrlso Patient
Who Had Bacoma Bora.

Once there was a hypochondriac
Who used to think that he waa dying

bout three tltnea a, week. One day be
was driving out In hla automobile,

nd one of theee spells came over him.
Oo the road ahead ot him he happened
to see his family doctor speeding
along In bia roadster, lie felt ao tick
that he applied all bla power In ordei
to catch up with the doctor aa soon as
possible.

Hut the doctor saw him coming and
be used all the gas he had to get

way from 111 in. For about three miles
they hud a close race. Finally, bow-eve-

the doctor had gome tire trouble,
nd the bypochondrlao drew up along-sid- e

"Doctor," be shouted, "atop a mln-ute-

I am dying. Darn It all! I'm
dying!"

"You must be," grunted the physl-rain- .

"I never saw anybody going ao
fast as you are!"

Abe Martin on Spring Fever.
Abe Martin, the fumoua Indiana,

funny muii, writes an amusing piece
about spring fever. Following is an
extract:

"When u teller gits spring fever he
don't rush t' a doctor, iie knows what
t' do. ile knows he needs rtst an'
quiet. Me dou't pay somebuddy t' tell
him I' cut coffee and terbucker, an' he
don't tuke t' hla bed. iie takes t'
suttee or a bread box. Spring fever
dou't require no dlotlu' an' titer' hain't
no bublts t' eliminate but w or kin'. If
thur'a urgent plowln' t' be dune th'
imtleut has th' cool hours before th'
sun rounds th' K. ot 1'. hall an' after
it sluks majestlo'ly behind th' tile
mill.

"In a little town where you don't
buve t' pay ftiu for cotton an' wool
fiber business suit an' 150 per month
fur one-hal- t o' a double house, with
your choice o' any three-cen- t wallpa-
per, a teller kin afford t' tuke advan-
tage ot spring fever." American

Art for Art's 8ak.
Our friend Reginald was telling

bout an artlBt ot hla acquaintance.
"Why," said he, "the fellow painted
cobwebs In all the corners of hit
studio and made the things so nat-
ural that the servant girl worked tor

' all of two hours trying to get rid
of them."

"Kldlcnloui," said Ermyutrude,"
"perfectly ridiculous. I'm quite will-

ing to believe the artist Is as clever
a you say. nut I know there was

never a servant girl so Industrious."

Ons Way to KIM Ants.
Take a ham bone, from which the

meat has not been entirely removed,
and place It on the lawn. The ants will
gather on the bone from about a hun-

dred feet surrounding. The bone can
then be doused Into hot water and th
ants killed.

On Nam for It.
"That fellow from the backwoods is

s bashful aa can be, isn't be?"
"Yes. Sort of forest reserve, eh?"

WRONQ BREAKFAST.
Chang Oava Rugged Health.

Many persons think that tor
strength, they must begin the day

with a breakfast ot meat and other
heavy foods. This is a mistake at
anyon can easily discover for him-

self.
A W. Va. carpenter's experience

may benefit others. He writes:
'1 used to be a very heavy break-

fast eater but finally indigestion
caused tne such distress, I became
afraid to eat anything.

"My wife suggested a trial of Qrape-Kut- s

and as I bad to eat something
or starve, I concluded to take her
advice. She fixed me up a dish and
I remarked at th time that the qual-

ity was all right, but the quantity was

too small I wanted a saucerful.
"Hut ah said a small amount ot

Grape-Nut- s went a long way and that
I must eat It according to directions
So I started In with Grape-Nut- s and
cream, two soft boiled oggs aad som
crisp toast for breakJaiit

"I cut out meats and a lot of other
tuft I bad been used to eating all

my lit and was gratified to see that
I was getting better right along. I

concluded I bad struck the right thing
and ttuck to it I bad not only been

atlng improper food, but too much. .

"I waa working at the carpenter's
trade at that time and thought that
unless I had a hearty breakfast with
plenty of meat, I would play out be-

fore dinner. But after a few days of

my "new breakfast" I found I could

do mora work, felt better In every
way, and now I am not bothered with

Indigestion."
Nam given by Postum Co, Battle

Creek, Mich. Read "The Road to Well-Till- ."

In pkgs. "There's a Reason."
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TAFFETAS ALL LOVELY

DESIGNERS WOULD SEEM TO
HAVE WROUGHT WONDERS.

Easily tht Favorite Materlsl for Call-

ing Qown and Deserves All th
Popularity Which Has Been

Accorded It.

Bom of th most effective summer
ailing costumes show a combination

of taffeta with chiffon and odd touches
of embroidery, writes Lillian Young In
a letter from Paris to the Washington
Star. As the embroideries come most-
ly in strange, even garish, colors, they
have, of course, to be used with dis-
cretion even in tills seaaon when deli-
cate, harmonious colorings have given
place to bolder treatments.

And as for the taffetas all that the
designers promised of them baa been
fulfilled, and mors. They have never
been so lovely. Delightful things that
were never thought of In the old days
of this material are accomplished, and
Its popularlt. Is Increasing every day.

The silks themselves are so beauti-
ful that even a moderate amount of in-

genuity Is sufficient to transform them
Into ravishing frocks, suits, or hats, or
coats, for they are put to many pur-
poses. No other fabric lends Itself with
such grace to unique trimming effects

Taffeta la the Favorite Materlsl for
Calling downs.

or unusual designs. With no other ma-

terial has originality such free play.
Each Individual maker works out ber
own schemes, as she would not feel in-

clined to take the liberty of doing with
atlns or worsteds.

A charming Idea was developed In
th model sketched, which reproduces
a calling costume of hydrangea blua
taffeta and chiffon to match. Th lat-
ter made Its appearance only in the
second flounce of th tunte, which,
with th skirt proper, was mounted to
a h foundation of china silk,
this, In turn, being covered by the In-

teresting upper tunlo flounce of taffeta.
It was laid In box folds under the belt,
with the spaces between slightly gath-
ered and the end of each box fold was
oddly scalloped and effectively, though
simply embroidered In blue and rose
colorings.

Th blous was cut with elbow
sleeves and in front and back the ma-

terial was gathered little on th line
of th shoulders, then covered with a
scalloped and embroidered medallion
of the taffeta, repeating the design of
the tunic border. Th was filled
In with whit chiffon ruffling, and a
crushed girdle of black satin draw the
fullness of th blouse In at th waist
line and was caught tip under the bust
in front and tied In a flat bow, th
space just below being filled In with a
section of embroidered taffeta.

Silver and Gold Laces.
Silver and gold laces, woven with

an extremely open mesh and showing
Urge flower designs, are favored for
trimming the evening frocks ot th
more expensive claaa.

Tassels of silk or beads of unusually
large proportions appear on suits, aft-

ernoon frocks and evening costumes.
Th latter are adorned with handsome
whit silk tassels.

Buckles play an Important part la
trimming the pretty frocks. They are
jeweled with brilliants or colored
stones and enameled In designs which
suggest the dainty dresden china pat-

terns. Other buckles are embroidered
with heavy silk or braid, or fashioned
of silk In odd design.

BABY'S NEEDS IN SUMMER

Lightness of Clothing Is On of th
First Requisites During th Hot

Westher.

Warm weather is a dangerous pe

r'id for children, and all mother
dread th summer for their little onet.
At th weather grows warmer and
warmer, fewer and lighter clotbet
thould be worn by the baby. So
many mothers have a mistaken Idea
that flannel bands must be kept
around baby's abdomen, next to th
skin, oo matter what th weather.
The treatment is not only wrong, but
actually cruel.

To keep flannel next to th young
sensitive skin when the weather Is so
hot that every turn of the little body
against the Oanncl causes severe Ir-

ritation is almost barbarous. Yet how
many mothers believe in It! There
are fewer each year, for which w

should be grateful, but still there are
left a large enough number ot such
deluded mothers to keep a great many
babies In comparative torture during
the summer time.

The little body should feel nothing
but the sheerest, softest materials
next to It. When It Is veiy hot the
young baby may be totally undressed,
except for hla little shirt. During the
hottest hours of the day the little one
should be placed on a wide bed
dressed In this garb, or rather lack
of garb, and allowed to play or sleep
until the sun Is setting.

TO DECORATE DINING ROOM

Pottery snd Chlnsware Should Be Se-

lected With. a Good Deal of Teste
and Discretion.

If you have a blue dining room and
have soma really good Japanese or
Chinese porcelain, or china In blue
and white, use It, and use nothlug

els, unless it be some Interesting lit-

tle Japanese or Chinese knicknacks In
brass a gong or tiny Idol perhaps.

Wedgwood Is a beautiful plate-rai- l

decoration It It Is used alone; but un-

fortunately, there are few who pos-

sess enough ot it to furnish a whol
plate rail.

If modern pottery Is used, it la well
to choose the whole furnishing of the
plat rail at once. There is a certain
brown and cream colored ware In the
market now that could be used ef-

fectively In the room where yellow
or brown predominates. The wars Is
decorated with peasant scenes.

There sre many good designs In
royal doulton ot various sorts that
can be chosen. Only they should be
solected with a definite Idea In mind
of th other pieces with which they
are to rank and of the room they are
to decorate.

Smartening Black Frock.
To brighten and smarten a black

frock in satin or crepe da chine, there
Is nothing equal to golden-colore- ma-

terial on th collar, th cuffs and th
sash and. Depending entirely upon

the age of a woman and th occasion

for which aha needs th frock, these
golden touches must be applied. Th
collar, th cuffs and th sash end may

be wholly of gold lac veiling cloth of
gold; th satin or crepe may have gold

motif and medallion Incrustations, ap-

plique, or there may be merely band

of gold cloth.

On Summer Day.
A sweater coat and cap that art

lovely, and seam exactly planned for

the outdoor girl or woman In th sum-

mer are knitted of silk In mauv and
silver-gray-- Th coat Is gray with a
belt at the back, and cuffs, neck and

front border In th mauv. Th gray
cap has a deep round band of mauv
with th points of th squar crown
caught down on th band by mauv

Ilk buttons. Th colors reversed
would be good, too.

SUMMER BAG

V 12 J
Whit molr with elueter of

MANY USES FOR MINT

VARIETY OF WAYS IN WHICH 17

MAY BE EMPLOYED.

Valuable aa a Flavoring, Where It ll
Not Deelred In Quantity As a

Sherbet Proper Method
of Drying.

Mint In Soups, Salads aud Vegeta-
bles. Cucumber salad, or an apple

and celery sulad, is greatly Improved
by a sprinkle ot One, chopped mint
leaves. Just a suspicion of mint with
cooked peas, or a cream of pea or po-

tato soup, Is a great addition to a lamb
or veal salad.

Mint Jelly. This la also an approved
accompaniment fur lamb or mutton.
To make It pour a pint of boiling wa-

ter over a bunch of freBh jrulaed mint
leaves and simmer gently ten or fif-

teen minutes; struln, and to a pint of
the hot liquid allow one package of
currant, lemon or any of the quick
process acid Jellies or balf a package
oi gelatin soaked half an hour In cold
water to dissolve; add sugar to sweet-
en and lemon Juice to make acid as
desired. Stir until thoroughly dis-

solved, then set away to cool. Aa It

begins to stiffen stir In two
of, capers, pour Into one

good-size- mold or tiny individual
ones and set away to, harden. When
cold and Arm turn out and garnish
with tiny sprigs of fresh mluL

Mint Vinegar. Hut crushed mint
leavos In a bottle, then
All up with good cider vinegar, lu
three weeks pour oft clear Into another
bottle. This la fine for flavoring pur
poses when fresh mint car. jot be had,
and almost a sure cure for a headache
when bound upon the forehead.

Currant-Min- t Sauce for Game. Sep-

arate a glass of currant Jelly Into
pieces, but do not break; add two tar
blespoona of fine chopped mint leaves
and tbe thin shavings from the yellow
rind of a half orange.

Mint Sherbet. llruls a heaping cup
ot mint leaves slightly, pour over them
a pint of boiling water and steep, cov-

ered, for 20 minutes. Add a cup ot
sugar and the grated yellow rind or
the Juice of a lemon, cover again and
leave until cold. Strain and pour Into
the freezer can, pack with equal quan-

tities of salt and Ice and freeze to a
muahjlke consistency. Scrape off th
sides and dasher and cover until ready
to serve. For state occasions this same
sherbet may be enriched by adding the
Juice of three oranges, the same
amount of pineapple Juice and when
balf frozen the whites of two eggs
beaten stiff. A wineglass of any pre-

ferred win may also be added It de-

al red.
In Drying Mint. In drying any of

the mint family for winter use. pick
before blossoming time, hang In th
garret beads down or on sheets of pa-

per spread on the floor of an unuaed
room. When quite dry put Into paper
bags again with heads down, taaten
tightly and suspend from a beam tor
future reference.

Substitute for Butter.
An economical substitute for butter,

especially for use in seasoning: vege-

tables, etc., Is made by trying out
bam, bacon or poultry fat, either raw
or cooked, also the drippings from sau-

sages, or ths fat skimmed from soup
or gravy, allowing to each half pint a
small onion, a little tbyme, a teaspoon-fu- l

of salt and a little pepper. Try
out at ' a low tempe.ature. strain
through cheesecloth and keep in a cold
place.

Bpleed Halibut
Boll two or three pounds of halibut

In salt and water about balf an hour,
drain, then put Into a stone crock,
with bait a teaspoon each of cinna-
mon, cloves, nutmeg and . allspice.
Cover with vinegar and cover It up.
When cold, It is a nice relish for

Lambed Mutton.
Take a leg or shoulder of mutton

and boll it In salted water for one-hal- t

an hour; drain off this water snd cov-

er with fresh boiling water sad sim-

mer until tender. Remove the meat
and wipe dry. Cover with Hour, sea-

son with pepper and salt and bake In
the oven until crisp, beating with the
first water In which It was boiled.
Cool th first water and remove th
fat Tbe remaining water can be uaed
for gravies or broths. Serve with mint
chow-cho- or mint Jelly.

Honey on Orspefrult
A novel way ot sweetening grape-

fruit Is the uae of honey in place of
ugar. If. the fruit Is to be used for

breakfast prepare It the night before,
loosening th pulp from the skin and
membrane; then pour over It enough
honey to cover. In the morning th
flavor will be found excellent

Hairpin Case.
Why has no one ever thought of this

before a dainty little linen bag, scal-
loped and embroidered, to hold the
lannlr of hairpins f

GOULD NOT

STAND OH FEET

Mrs. Baker So Weak Could
Not Do Her Work Found

Relief In Novel Way.
Adrian, Mich. "I suffered terribljr

With female weakness and backache and
pi.iiim i.iii.i .mm 1.. hi mi
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got so weak that I
could hardly do my
work. When I
washed my dishes I
had to tit down and
when I would sweep
the floor I would get
so weak that I would
have to get a drink
very few minutes,

and before I did my
dusting I would have
to lie down. I got

so poorly that my folks thought I waa
going into consumotion. One day I
found a piece of paper blowing around
the yard and I picked it up and read it.
It said 'Saved from the Grave,' and
told what Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound has done for women. I
showed it to my husband and he laid,
' Why don't you try it T ' So I did, and
after I had taken two bottles I felt
better and I said to my husband, 'I don't
need any more,' and he said 'You had
better take it a little longer anyway.'
So I took it for three months and got
well and strong." Mrs. Alonzo E.
Baker, 9 Tecumsch St, Adrian, Mich.

Not Well Knough to Work.
In theee words is hidden the tragedy

of many a woman, housekeeper or waga
earner who supports herself and is often
helping to support a family, on mcsera
wages. Whether In house, office, fac-
tory, shop, store or kitchen, woman
should remember that there is one tried
and true remedy for the ills to which all
women are prone, and that is Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. It
promote that vigor which makes work
easy. The Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine
Co., Lynn, Mass,

Correct
"One touch of nature maket th

whole world kin," quoted the sage.
"Yes, but 00 per cent of ue continue

to be poor relations," added the fool.

LA DIE CAN VUH SHOES
On. alM aaall.r ftft.r nilng- Alien a fool-Ba- the
AnIUMtptto powd.r tn baahaann Into thoahuoa. II
makna unlit or nttw .hop. f,l .nr.? . Juot th. tntng
for dancing. Htutt iuDill. for a"HKM trial
packaga, nUdrwa Allan S. UluUea. M. T.

A woman likes to see something
nice about her husband In tbe papers
so that she can ask him for a new
dress and get It.

Don't be tnlnM. Ak for Red Cross
Ball Hlue. Makes beautiful white clothes.
At all good grocers. Adv.

An eminent surgeon Is on who ian
open a man's anatomy and relieve
him ot bank balance.

Fnr anf or wnl ara, mi. niUKKT'Snl.D BP
LIAHLB tie VVATKU. Qua1! han. Air- -

It may be to a man's CMdit Jo forget
a lot that he knows.

It takes a brave man to fight a bat-tl- o

that he Is almost sure of losing.

Throw Away
your complexion troubles with your
powder puff no need of either
when you use pure, harmless

FacePomade
"Tne ALL DAY BEAl'TY POWDER"

At all dealers or by null eoo.

Zona Co., Wichita, Kansas.

DEFIANCE STARCH
Is constantly growing In favor because it
Does Not Stick to the Iron
and it will not injure the finest fabric For
laundry DurDose sit has no eaaaL 16 ex.
package Ida 3 more starch for same money.
DEFIANCE STARCH CO, Omaha, Nebraska

Certainly,
"Does your wife believe tvery word

other people tell her about youf"
"Always, unless It happens to be

complimentary."

Curs OM teres. Other Rtir.rfles Won! Cat.
Tn. want aw, as matter if hnflonc atandlne.
are (are by the annderral, eld r.U.bla Dr.
PortM's Antreeptle MmIIiw OIL It retime
Pale and H..I. at th, same time tie, Me, IMS.

Whither Are W Drifting T

She Man will waks up som fin
morning and find th universe ruled
by women, j

Me Just 11k a woman to take ad-
vantage of a man while hB sleeps.

r
How. To dive Quinine To ChUdrM
FBBRILINI la the trade-ma- rt nana elan to aa
Improved Quinine. It la a Taai.l, Strop, pleee-e-

to lake end done not dinars tbe eloaaoh.
Cblldraa take It and never know it at Onlnlaa.
Alio eapeeially adapted la ad u it who eaanot
take ordinary Oalnloa. Does not aaaeeate nor
eaaae nervonaaaae nor rtnalni In ike head. Try
It the nat time roe aaad Qotnine for any par
poae. A.k for eanea orielnal pankafe. The
Sana FBBR1UNX la blown le bottle- - el eaaie--

About 66 per cent of all orimlnale
In prison are between th age ot
twenty-on- e and forty.


